
Tv._f- of rote ?ro^i Cc_Zae1ar_ 7:,nb :!ssr to State De7%-__-t:3ent, October 2 3 , 1c7 3

The C= .'_.c'.ian ÿrwssst prese: its its compiinezts to the Departr.e:.t

of Sta;.e and has the honour to refer _ ts Notes No . 313 of October 19,1971

~.d No . 35 of Jr~.aary 25,1973, concerr::.n3 the effect on water quaJ.it, in

the So-,:ris ^iver 3f the proposed Garrison Diversion Project in the State

of North D r'Mt,-..

The i.r 13? wssy re -,ffi. • ..i C.-.-t the Golei:-.-cn t of Canada continues
to ',)e r'4:ely concerned that return flows from the irriGation of lCr.d in

the So-ari . Loop , ._ d areas adjacent to tributaiies of the Rted ?:ive.- in: Zl

,r,ic1'.l-`7c . ~̂ntl`j « .̂Cl seriously degrade ZrateT qp..litv in t1nese to :'i:'er£ .

_`.'c Cro,.'cZ :vicZt of ri:ilad:1 has concluded that ba.secl on studies conducted _ ,_n
co-:il-tr i c3 the proposal UOuld run counter to the obligations .'.s s'+. .^'•C d.

h~ t'ic Urited States u.-der Article I`,' of the Bou. .̂drry Waters Trect~• of

~
9 CO t'. n t :

" . .Sluter- :lereiZ Zef_ .r.ed as boundary waters andi waters
fle:rir^ a cross the boundary s .̀zc3.l it be polluted on either !--ide
to the injury of health or property on the other . "

Studies have been ur3erta:cer. in Canada that IT.dic4te that

con-r .-, :ities, such as Souris and Partage la Prairie, txould be required

ci thc= to seel: alte-_-native sources of water supply or undertake acidit'_o7.-_'

t-.:c: t ::.ent of present water supplies c'.rai-ra from the Souris =-id Assiniboine

Rivers . The ûttac?raents to this Note contain more detailed ekpZc :.at_or_s

of the _r_j~: ^,= to pmpe_ ty resultin; from tra .̂sbour-Irzy pollution lil :cl;--

to be :ncu=red by the se ttio Cercdin=,nicip..li.ties . The Depaitne-nt cf
in?icü~:: eS t:.tc t:~? ? u:dersttand ti•.at the propert;t damage values listed are

'rzi!~ ni-i.z.tir. values and do not represent other ;njur•: to health or ?rope_tJ

thct mi-lit be _r_currcc' . Such other injury by tra; of exam-ple would include :
irrigation jurnoses, =d,he -a.-::^i;.t cb? lity' of the Souris ret=.. flow,; for

fo- - .~'.ous i~dsstri:l use. including food proces-ir.S ; and .--"-,erse ezfec _s

t: ..t nr%- accrue to other dctrnstrec. .̂ interests or. both rivers from. the

Bo•; .d~ _,~ to I~!:e '.Iir_nis e~. In short, options ~r'ilable to Canada for

the use of the flows of these ^iverc ir_11 be severel; lirited by the

G =rri so :- D~ ~ersion .

The Go: cr.~.-xr.t of Cc=.d,-. is also ::irdful that on July 13, 1972

the :'ini ster of Errriro:=nt and the Ch•,.ii , .Yrn of the United States

:'rc.,_dc:.t'y Council on Eir✓iror=nta? Quality joi:1tl; ree.ffirned t' .̂eir

s:p;~rt for Prsnciplc 21 of the DeclP.-u=ion on :i•.r -. :n En:iro .~e. t that :

"^tr._es have, in ûccorda:ice with t:-ho charter of the United

r.tio:z: and the pri .r.c_ales cf :.n'_ernü.t'_orz-). resronsibi? i ty

to c-nst:rc that r.ctivitiec :tit'r.ir. tr.^-r jurieJiction or

control Zo not cause damage to the er.-.zro::^w-:t of ot .̂er
" tc.te c or of areas beyond :k^_tional j1L-sdiction. "

'_?,e JcYCrt~c 1*_ of St: te tci1= rec~.Zl tlk.t the 3rot:p of Cr.

an-, U.S . offic .'. .?s u'-:ich zr-~s to corsi<<ar alter^.ati-~es to the presc-:t plans


